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INTRODUCTION

Pneumatic tools become more popular nowadays than the electrical ones because of the advantages of safety,

strength and durability. We supply a series of GY pneumatic pen grinders and accessories which are

manufactured by latest technology. Our pneumatic pen grinders are the artists and engineers' choice specialized

in sculpture, design, polish and grind for molds, glass, stone and crafts.

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS

Grinding Head Rotate Speed Range Air Pressure Applied

GY Pen Grinders 2.38mm/3.0mm 23000-70000 rpm 90 psl

GY PNEUMATIC PEN GRINDER KITSAND PRICES

GY - 158

Grinding Head ：2.38/3.0 mm

Rotate Speed: 65000 rpm

Air Pressure: 90 psl

GY - 168

Grinding Head ：2.38/3.0 mm

Rotate Speed: 65000 rpm

Air Pressure: 90 psl

Price: R250.00  (Grinding heads not included)

Price: R300.00  (Grinding heads  included)



GY - 178

Grinding Head：2.38/3.0 mm

Rotate Speed: 58000 rpm

Air Pressure: 90 psl

GY - 180

Grinding Head：2.38/3.0 mm

Rotate Speed: 70000 rpm

Air Pressure: 90 psl

GY - 388

Grinding Head：2.38/3.0 mm

Rotate Speed: 70000 rpm

GY - 06C

Grinding Head：all sizes

Rotate Speed: 28000 rpm

Air Pressure: 90 psl

GY - 123N

Grinding Head：N/A

Rotate Speed: 23500 rpm

Air Pressure: 90 psl

Air Pressure: 90 psl

Price: R350.00  (Grinding heads not included)

Price: R380.00  (Grinding heads not included)

Price: R400.00  (Grinding heads not included)

Price: R600.00  (One grinding head included)

Price: R600.00  (One grinding heads included)



ACCESSORIES

Adjustable Dust Blower

Price:R110.00

Grinding Heads

Prices: R10 each

USERS’MANUAL

1. Brand new pen grinders, for the first running, few drops of #60 sewing machine oil must be added through

the air pipe of the pengrinder.

2. The device (shown in the above picture) for pengrinders includes Pressure Adjuster, Oil Feeder and Filter,

which can prolong up to 3 times lifespans of the motors of pengrinders.

3. Lubrication is necessary for the pengrinders. 3 to 5 drops of oil per minute are given by oil feeder. Without

the device, the oil of 3 to 5 ml should be added manually every 30 minutes.

4. Compressed air easily produces vapour and water. The drainage of water is important for avoiding the water

overflowing from the filter to air compressor.

5. Maintenance; after cleaning, 5 ml of oil should be added to the pengrinder and keep it idling for 30 seconds

to remove the vapour for the prevention of rust of some parts.

6. Bearings; the rotate speed is usually higher than the designed while running in idle, which cause the damage

of the bearings. It is very important to avoid idling of the pengrinders.

7. Please wear the eyes mask while using the pengrinders.

NB: 
1. Prices will be adjusted subject to exchange rate of RAND to US DOLLAR.

2. Prices are negotiable depending upon the quantities of purchase.


